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r kick yourself L

m Jones bought hit Victor months ago on the A
mi easy payment plan. AV' smith only got his yesterday and paid cash. H

M ' Today remarked to Jones: H
H "What a fool I was to lose those months of H
M music and fun! Eav. Jones, please kick me. B
H Conic and bear tlic H

L and nslt about our easy-p- a ment .&. V
L r$BWssy

BERGSTROM VBP1"'S '
MUSIC CO., LTD. FVST jMsttSkW
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THE BULLETIN'S

FLEET EDITION
Is a Newspaper with a

purpose

Full of Live Articles by

Live Men

full of the offerings of

Honolulu's Leading

Merchants

and ;

Full of Kindly Greeting

to our

Sailor Visitors

. It will consist of not less

than forty, pages and
every regular subscriber
wilt receive a copy

Next Thursday
ORDER EXTRA COPIES TODAY

Don't Delay
ordering that or DECORATION for Fleet

" week.

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Tom Sharp
will "MAKE A HIT."

Refrigerator Wisdom
When you think netting a Refrigerator, ask these

questions, and get at the right answers:
Does tho Refrigerator "Make Good" T Does it do what

its makers claim, or only part of it? x
Does it utilize every ounce of ice to the best advan-

tage! Is it easily cleaned, strong, durable T

We would glad to have you investigate the

EDDY REFRIGERATOR

after this manner" j and you'll be wise to do it.

Theo. II. Davics & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware Department
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HD. B. RESPONDS

TO AUSTRALIANS

Hot Shot For "Ewa" Who

Called Him Liar

As Argument

QUOTES FROM AUSTRALIAN

MAGAZINE FOR PROOF

All Good Land Taken Up Easy To
Go Hut Hard To Get

Back

Editor Evening Bulletin:
While deprecating a newspaper con
troversy nnd believing that each Is
entitled to his own opinion, I at tho
snmo time believe lhat tho truth
should be printed regarding Austra-
lia nnd tho conditions prevailing
there. The. letters of "An Austra-
lian" nnd tor. Harold Kennedy ap-

pearing In jour Issue of the 7th Inst,
nro simply general denials of my

nnd nro Bcarco worthy of
recognition except as examples of the
usual Australian arguments. The
"Kwn Australian" s)s I am n
"thing" and a "liar" from, so I am
Informed, about forty miles distance,
and Mr. Kennedy quotes from Mun-sey- 's

Magazine. If tho writer of tint
article In Munscy's spent more than
fle minutes In the south-wes- t, whlcu
was probably West Australia, ho
would linvo ltnown that there are no
cattlo or sheep ranches there as the
country Is unsultablo for cither, but
they do rnlso very good fruit, nnd
this Industry has been Improved ev
ery jcar. There Is somo wonderful'
ly lino country In Australia, as I mild,
In spots, and the greatest drawback
Is tho lack of rain, nnd when there 13

plenty of rnln thero Is no attempt
mado to conscrvo It. In Norttm'it
West Australia tlicro nro enormous
docks of sheep nnd they nro shipped
pilnclp.illy from Derby to Frccman-tl- c.

llctwccn l'rcemantlc and Ade
laide thero Is ihugo desert and bo
absolutely usclcsi that tho Govern'
ment will not build a railroad over t
tur connect these two capitals, al-

though as n necessity, an absoluto
necessity. In case of wni. It Is n co

sine nun'non, as W. Australia
would bo completely cut off from tho
rest of tho country by any Power thnt
could' put any old tub of u gunboat
there to Intercept tho steamer lines.

J

Along tho southwest coast a thin
fringe on a very small section ot.the
Continent, thero Is about the same
cllmuto as Florida, and It Is quite
truo that anything can bo grown

but that Is n mere detail. The
gieat central patt of South Australia
Is n hugo sandy desert and a laige
portion of West Australia as well.
Tho best portions of Australia nrc
Victoria, New South Wales, and
Queensland, nnd that Is where all of
tho population Is centered, and, in 1

said before, all of this laud has been
taken up long ago, and the Govern-
ment In n frantic endeavor to sup-

ply land for tho people already there,
not prospective) Immigrants, but for
tin Ir own people, are buying back the
cetutes of tho largo land owners and
tuclllng to tho natural
Increase from within at exceptionally
hlgb prices, ns must naturally bo tho
ci ft, hut llboral terms, as tho pay-

ments uro spread ocr long periods.
The Government Is always ready to
loan money to tho (.electors, l( tho
It iprovements on his land aro worth
the sum asked for, and make things
easy for him, AT A PIIICE, but to
what good, If his nose Is nlwns
uculnst tho grindstone?

Australia is Buffering from insu-

larity and an enlarged cranium.
Thoy cry "Advance Australia" with
the lips nnd hobblo'tho heels of prog--
ess with freak legislation. Austra

lia's area Is roughly three, millions
and has n population of less than
two to a square mllo: sho cries, "we
must havo Immigrants, but for God's
sake don't let them como unless they
have money," Tho great mass of tho
population Is in tho throe largo cit
ies, Melbourne, Sydnoy, and Bris-

bane, and theso nro separated by
nearly a day's Journey in dlstanco
and twlco ns far by stato Jealousy,
Tho pcoplo do not travel and Isola
tion begets selfishness, which is tho
brood mother of parochialism, of
bigotry. Thero nro moro people- en
tering Now York City ns Immigrants
ovoly year than tho ontlro population
of Australia. It is easy to get to Aus
tralia, but exponslvo to leave, or the
emigration would exceed tho Imm-
igration, which Is small enough.

Australia Is a spoon-fe- d nation, Sho
has been fed on pap from tho com-

mencement of her existence. Tho
first squnttors wero a grand lot as
far as pluck and porsevcranco went,
but they had convict labor free and
government aid whenever It was
asked for, and their descendants have
never got rid of tho effects of this
Iniquitous Government
Is still looked upon ns a foster-paren- t,

nnd If an) thing happens It Ifl

tho Government which la sup-

posed nnd expected to Bet It right.
They aro tho people on

ll'" 'HM.t ' i0

Doctors prescribe Primo Beer
instead of Malt Tonic because it contains the best kind

of. Malt Tonic, and food in a predigested form.

Often it is the only kind of food or medicine the

patient can retain. '

The trifle of alcohol in Primo 2 1- -2 per cent is

just enough to give it a slightly stimulating effect, cer-

tainly not enciugh to class it with "spirituous liquors'

The Beer that is pre-eminen-
tly the Best--

earth. Four million people have sev-

en distinct Parliaments six Stntc
Parliaments and one Federal. Six
Governors appointed from dear Lon-

don and one Governor General. What
thoy do no one knows; but they put
In their (lmo and draw their pay.
(Probably that and drinking tho
King's health is thonrdest part of h(J mcmbcril of tho now ja',,acsU Cab-th- o

work.) The idea of tho peo-,n- ct wntcn 8UCCCeds tho cab-pl- o

and legislators seems to bo that.inct Terauchl, besides serving as
tho duty, the one duty, almost the 'Minister of War, was mado temporary
only duty, ot tho Legislature is to
make fresh laws continuously, and
"board of health" with the adminis-
tration ot them. It Is glorified paro
chialism: All are for the party and
r.ono are for the state, and the result
U a general feeling of Insecurity, as
there seems to be no sottled policy.

I quote from the Australian Mag-

azine, "Australia for the Austra-
lians," published In Sydney:

"This Isolation, this want ot com-

petition at the door, this dreadful Is
olation which shuts Australia from
tho Inspiring stimulus of a groat
past, in history, art, literature, sci-

ence, has led to an unwise
a development of purely solf- -

Ijh Ideals, which to tho onlooker aro
Lad to tears. Australia sees clearly
that In fairly close scttlcme'nt her
cafety lies; but she cries one minute
'A, for A.' and tho next 'send us im-

migrants or tho Japs will eat us up.'
'Her large towns teem with poverty,
teem with tho Idle and thriftless, to
n degree out of all proportion to her
population. Kvcry Government, ev-

ery divisional board, is harassed with
the question of tho unemployed, yet
Australia looks upon the Capitalist,
who nlono can employ labor, as an
enemy, Sho legislates against htm,
Irritates him with restrictions, and
would fain take away his profits.
They want his money, but they don't
want him."

I could go on ad finltuhV but
what Is tho use? "Ewa Australian"
would say I was a liar and think he
hnd produced an argument. I know
of what I am talking, and If Harold
dear is irritated by tho anonymity ho
can find out at tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n o

who I am, and I shall be most
pleased to meet him In any way,
shape, or form ho may desire, clthor
Af. of Q. or all on nnd nothing barred,
afoot or horseback. I have travolcd
nearly all the way around Australia
and was thero long enough to know
that ot which I write, and If llar-orld- 's

knowlcdgo of Australia Is as
poor as his grammar, it is poor .In-

deed. To tho woods, Australia, ski-do-

23. lid. I).
Honolulu, July 11, 'OS,

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record July 13, 1908,
from 10.30 a. m. to p. m.

Carl S Smith Tr to William McKay
Jr Tr D

Thos Metcalf by Tr to, Iiok Kong
Hlng f I--

Kalawa to Amos K Eldrcdgo I)
Kalallkn (w) to IT McCorrUton . ...D
LT Shlng to Kam Pul B8
Wong Kam Chow to Kam Pul BS
nam i'ui to ie oiiib ,..uo
Zclda M Cunha and hsb to Mitt I

mdg Artinn Snc of II I .ail , M

Entered for Record July 14, 1903,
from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a, m.

Tom Sec Ah Ml to Mrs Knntakee
Pone M

The Home Brew

SAITO GETS NEWS

OF NEW CABINET

Japaneso Consul General Mlki Sal-t-

yesterday received from Gonoral
1nainll llltilnlna nf Wim ttlA list f

solo SalonJI

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
The now cabinet Is aa follows:
Marquis KatBura, Premier and Min-

ister of Finance; Baron Hlrata, Min
ister for Home Affairs; Viscount Oka-be-,

Minister of Justice; Y. Koniatm-

'j

v.

bara, Minister of Education; Maron the new cabinet Just formed It Is ex- -

K. Oiira, Minister of Agriculture and pected that tho problem lll bo solved

Commerce; Ilaron S. Goto, Minister in'
of Communication. the cabinet would not In any way

The members of tho SalenJI cabinet ",e "" "'? """"" l"u """
ho wnra rpHnlnri frnm llinlr imutR ""' vv '

were ns follows: Marquis SalonJI,
Premier; Mr. Matsuoka, Mlnfstcr of
Agriculture and Commcrco; Mr. Ilara,

.- -

ol

Tho news of tho form ttlon of tho
new cabinet Jinn been awaited with
great Intirest by tho local Japanese
and It Is gratlf)lng that It has como

bara. Minister of Education: Baron la8t' ?Uo U of ,1r?ln!?n lh"i
Hayashl, Minister of Foreign Affairs; ZttVZ,, ibo iuii' i ,. ncrIlaron Scnko,-Ministe- r of Justice; Mr.
Hotta, Minister of Communication. , 'uture.

Consul Salto stated that the main Co,mt L".. t, ,.
ZcI'Pcnreason why the former cabinet re- -

signed was on account of the financial records for stcerablo balloons, remain- -

difficulties' which have been occupying ing in air IS hours .and. traversing.
tho attention of tho members. With greater part of northern Swltierland.
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